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I know your every move
I've seen the change you've gone through
From a pale, grey shade to a physical shape
You seem so much like me
Just like a mirror image come to life
You're walking in my footsteps
Your words I recognize
I know I spoke the long ago
And now you spread them just as if they were yours
The coat, I have it too
The makeup on your face was once unique and mine
My clothes, my words, my life... ...What's next
So stop for a while and think about it
Is there anything in your life that's yours
Know that I'm here now to take it all back
I'll strip you from what's mine and take away your
Deepest dreams to be like me and crush them 'fore
your eyes
Please give yourself a hand
And find something that's yours to have and keep
Don't do it my way, Find your own path to go
Take a look at your friends
They need someone who's strong but since you're me
They disapear, You'll be left alone
Let me tel you something
About your girlfriend, once in love with me
Well of course, You were the next in line
And that's where you always will be
A vague, pathetic copy of my life
And I'm the only one to help you now
So stop for a while and think about it
Is there anything in your life that is yours
Know that I'm here now to take it all back
I'll strip you from what's mine and take away your
Deepest dreams to be like me and crush them 'fore
your eyes
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